Modulation of rat hepatic and pulmonary cytochromes P450 and phase II enzyme systems by erucin, an isothiocyanate structurally related to sulforaphane.
Administration of dietary doses of the isothiocyanate erucin had no effect on rat hepatic cytochrome P450 activity or protein levels, but at higher doses a rise in CYP1A/B1 protein levels was evident. In lung, treatment with erucin, as well as sulforaphane, failed to modulate cytochrome P450 activities but elevated CYP1A/B1 protein levels. In liver, erucin stimulated quinone reductase activity accompanied by a rise in protein. Glutathione S-transferase activity was unaffected, but GSTalpha and GSTmu protein levels increased. In lung, both isothiocyanates increased quinone reductase paralleled by a rise in protein levels; at the higher dose both isothiocyanates elevated moderately GSTalpha levels. Hepatic microsomes converted both isothiocyanates to metabolites that impaired cytochrome P450 activity, which was antagonized by reduced glutathione. It may be concluded that erucin may protect against carcinogens by stimulating the detoxication of quinones but is unlikely to significantly influence reactive intermediate generation through modulation of cytochrome P450 activity.